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trids, requirint 25 items, can be too
cumbersome and lentthy for panicular
Iessons. The followinr procedure could be
used in a lesson on pa.re ofthe body for
youn8 children learning English at an ear{y
reading stage.lt may serve a! a teneral
model for playinr Eirgo with words.
Each child will need one B,D$ t.id-

For rhe corc olthe lesson on this
topic,the teacher a.d children can have
lots of fun with many different activities
using physical responses with their own
bodies, music and picture cards showing
pan! of the body labelled with words.
These cards then can be used to play
Singo a! reinfor€ement for learning the
words, their spelling and their

aD : -- - ^ t, is a cry that has
nrr t9 f  |  |  . - - -  J - , - ,  ,

rorm ror nerfly 5uu yearst rhe game ls
believed to have begun in ltaly as a
lott€r/ and spread throughout Europe
over the centuri€s. lt was refined in the
USA in th€ 1930s and became popular all
over that counrry as well.The seemingly
univeBally-known game is &nerall/
played on cards with a set of 5 x 5
squares with numbeB in them. Numbers
are hndomly selected on balls and read
out by a caller while players mark their
cards ifthe numbers appear on rhem.
Wh€n a playe. has marked tive numbers
in a row column or diagonal on theil
card,they shout &irgoi'and wan a prize.

This relatively passive numbeE tame
can be easily transformed into a fun,
en$tin8 and inreracdve English learninS
activiry, using words Ether .han
numbers.This form of Bingo can be
developed in many creative and
interestjng ways for ef{ective language
learning, involving vo€abularX grnmmai
spellint, pronunciation or any orher
langua$ items. Allfonr language skills of
listen int, speakjnS, reading and writint
may be integhred into the game.

While it is perhaps most appropriate
ror young l€-:rners, I have also used it
with 8reat succ€ss in suirable forms wirh
both collete and adult classes.

Word categories

For young learneB, playinr Singo wirh
vocabular/ etegories, such a5 pan! of the
bo4i clothin6, food, occupations, places,
etc, is a very effectlve learninS device. I
som€times find ir more convenient to
use cards with 4 x 4 trids, as the 5 x 5

In a preliminary exercise, tie teacher
holds up a card and says to the children,
show me your (o.n).'The teacher may
also elicit fixed responses,such as'Ih,s
,s my (orm)' (with the children pointinr).
At each card is shown,the children
copy the word down in any one of the
squares the/ choose on their grid.In rhis
way, one by one, the squares of rhe g.id
are filled during the exercise. Each child
will then have set up their own grid,
with the words placed d!fferendy in the
squares from the other childrent 8rids.
Now' they are ready to play 8inso.

The teacher holds up rhe picture
cards again one by one, coverint the
word on each so thar only the picture is
vhible.Thk again can be interactive
with the children either simpl/ callinS
out what it is (e8 orm) or using a simple
st.ucture, such as Thot's dn (drn): They
locate the rcrd on their cards and ma.k
it. (Using coloured felt pens for the
writing and marking is poplrlar with
many chjldren.) This procedure involves,
at the very lea5t, whole-word reading.
lf any child.en have dimculty identifying
the words,they can tet help from
others or the teacher. When rhey finally
get a rowcolumn or diagonal line of
wo.ds marked on theirgrid.they call
out 'Eingol'and 

8et a smalj prize. I usuall/
use pieces ofcandy or coloudulseals.
which are relished.The game is non-
competitive. Everyone will win as the
procedure continues until one by one all
the children get a winnint line of words
and can call out &iigol'and &t a prize.

Bingo!
James Porcaro

some new gutses

old game.
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Bingo! school (hish school students like to cut
and paste pict!res,too!). Amont the
easiest, and most important, categories
of words to use are the hretular past
and perfect forms ofverbs. Arain,
teachers can combine a wide variety ot
interactive activities with the Bingo
game.They can simpt ask questions
and call on students to answer (lr'r'hot
did yor eot fot breakfost?' 'l ote -.:;What
tine did you leorc fot school this
molnins? 1leF dt...')As they Sive the
responses, studens fillthe squares on
their Eingo grids with the verb forms
one by one.When ihey have finished,
ihe Bingo game can be played with a
simple chorus response to the simple
form ('edt'- tre'; %dve'- left) or with
another oEl stimulus to elicit the

The challense ofthe rame c:n be
increased b/ making it necessary for
nudents to have the correct form and
spelling ofthe words (in the lines they
claim for 8,ngo only).lfthere is an
error, they do not get a prize. Even so,
the game should still be played until all
students get a chance at least to shout
'BtDgol'. This doesnt take very long, even
in a class of 30 students, as sevenl can
call ort 'Etngol' at the same time:there
are 12 possible lines (with a 5 x 5 srid)
to win at the call of a word.

Some oth€r trammar points that
a.e readit adaptable for playing Stngo
are rag questions, 'edAng adjective
endlngs, and mass/count adiectivesl
nuch lnany and littlelfew. Adie.tlve
opposhes is another interestiry and
imponant word catetory that can be
used, and for pronunciation pt?ctice,
8t 8! can be set up with the use of
words havint retular past tense verb
end jn$ wirh different pronunciations:

l i < t cn ino

l4any coursebooks have pictures of a
person going through the usual
routines of a day:gettint up,&ttint
dressed, havint breaHast,hkinS the bus
to work or school,coming home,
watchingry etc. These pictures can
eas'ly be used to pla/ BtDgo and an
qample which you miSht like to use

Another ky in whi.h the Eingo grid c:n
be set up k with pictures.This will take
more prepahtion time for the teacher,
but on.e a set of pictlres has been
prepared, it can be used again and atain.
For l€arninr place names,such as post
otrice. school. park, beach,airpon and so
on, pictures can easil/ be found in English
textbooks, dictiona.ies for children and
clip an books. For a 4 x 4 grid, a sheet
with 15 picrures (the correct size ro fit
into the grid squares) can be made on
a larSe sheet of paperThe sheet is
photocopied and a copy given to each
child.They c:n then cut our and paste
the pictures wherever they wish on
their own Singo grids,writing the place
words in the squares as well.The/ do
this square by square as the teacher
practises the words with them us nt
various interactive drilh.Then the game
can be played with the teacher usint
some lorm of oEl review ofthe words,
focusing on them one by one.

lfyou are usinS occupations, such as
doctor,teachei bus driver, mechanic, etc,
for a Bingo game, please be sure to find
and use sender-balanced pictures as far
as is possible. Action verb pictures and
simple line-drawn faces showing Erious
feelings, slch as happy,sad, angry,
frightened, etc, are other categorie! that
can be used succ€$fully.In the latter
case,l use a simple 3 x 3 Srid with

Iount el€mentar/ school childr€n.
Another great category of words

that can b€ used,wirh or without
pictures, 's prepositions of location,
such as 'n, 04 urdef, behin4 betw€e4 etc.
The initiai teaching of these words can
be lots of fun, again lsing physical
response with various obje.ts placed in
relation to others in the classroom.

Grammar
Singo can aho be uled to review and
reinforce grammar irems.This level of
language work may be done with
students from elementarl to hi6h

'u,, 'N'r{,v*\1".,,. N lN ,r\',.r.\ :\ ,r\ 'N rln '*

with your clases is given on page 24.
An overh€ad projector may be usen
beforehand to facilitale lots oforal
practice, focusing on a sintle verb
tense, such as pr€sent conainuous, or
utilising muhiple tenses, includint
present habitual, past,and future. (He

Ee'J uP aI 7 o'clocc l'He got up ot 7
o'chck' I'He will get uP ot 7 o'.locL"He
gets dressed'/ He got dressed'/ 'He will
get dressed-', etc.) As the oral practice
proceeds, students can fill their own
Eingo grids with the pictures and/or
words in preparation for the game.

Setting up the Stngo grid allows
many short pauses during the oral
work and gives a chance for studentr
to catch their breath' and not lose
interest. Indeed, rhey eagerly aniicipate
playing ihe game. Eingo in this case may
be played as a listenint exercise with
the teacher calling out whole sentences
describing the acrion in each picrure-
The game can be made more
challenging by jncreasing the pace at
which the actions are called out.In this
case, studenrs should number the
appropriate picturcs a! the game
proceeds (Teacher: Number liHe
comes hone in the eve ini;'Number 2:
He tokes rhe bus to wo.k.) and the
teacher shou d check the accuracy of
the lines claimed for a win.

.N .N N

With imagination and ingenuit/ many,
many varieties of Stngo can be devised
and used as enjoyable and effective
English exerches. I hope the ideas
presented here will stimulate teacheE
to initiate or expand their own
repenoire for thk game. Perhaps the
c.y of aingof in rhese word forms of
the tame,too,will be heard for at least
another 500 y€ars! qF2
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